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I have reviewed Hoch's cite of Prouty quoting McKinney, Dave's call report on McKinney, and am reading the 

Prouty transcript. (You should read these as well-- I will get paper copies of them in your in box by COB today.) 

Here are the questions I think need to be asked of McKinney:1. Did you serve in the 112th or 316th?2. What 

was your rank in November 1963, and what were your duties?3. Tell us your recollection of the events of 

November 22, 1963.4. Do you remember Col. Reich or Lt. Col. Cabaza (ask him what Cabaza's first name was)? 

How closely did you work with them?5. Had you ever received training at Fort Holabird, Maryland? What kind 

of training? Ever a course called, "Protection?"6. In the course of your duties at the (112th/316th), did you 

ever provide supplemental protective service to the Secret Service? Ever help provide protection for the 

President? Vice-President Johnson? In your Army Intel career, did you ever provide protective service to a 

President or other VIP?7. When units have a specific duty or tasking, they most often drill on that evolution to 

be sure they can adequately perform those duties. To your recollection, did the (112th/316th) ever train or 

drill on Protection or protective tactics?8. After the assassination, was there any talk in your unit along the 

lines that something had gone wrong or had been out of the ordinary regarding the unit's duty that day?9. Did 

you ever telephonically contact Fletcher Prouty after the assassination? If so, what did you say?10. Do you 

have any idea of how you became Fletcher Prouty's quoted source?11. Did you ever either directly say or 

write the following words? (Read the statements attributed to McKinney by quotation in Prouty's Web 

article.)12. You mentioned that you had once given an assassination-related statement while doing a story on 

Amtrak. What was that statement?13. You told Dave Montague that you recognized some of your statement 

in the film JFK. What did you recognize? Was it portrayed accurately? Have you seen any of Prouty's writings 

in which you recognize your own words? If so, were those portrayed accurately?14. Have you a statement or 

comment as to the validity of the statements attributed to you in the Prouty Web article?15. Is there anything 

further you would like to add? Doug, let me know if there are any others. I will get you copies of everything 

you will need for this.
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